Task 2 - Answers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>captivate</td>
<td>charm, attract, make someone fall in love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>county</td>
<td>one of the administrative regions in England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>raise</td>
<td>elevate, promote, advance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rank</td>
<td>position, class, status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>income</td>
<td>money received, payment, earnings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. False (only seven thousand pounds)
2. True
3. True
4. True
5. False (he had a large income)

Task 3 – Answers

1. Luxury, greatness: grandeur
2. Surprised, amazed: astonished
3. Calm, comfort: console
4. Damage: injure
5. Walk silently and without being seen: crept (creep)
6. Leave a place and go back to a safe location: retreating (retreat)
7. Bedroom: chamber

How did Fanny feel in the house?
- □ Amazed and happy
- □ Calm and comforted
- ☑ Terrified and unhappy

Task 4 - Answers

1. b  2. b  3. c  4. a  5. c

Task 5 – Answers

1. Fanny Price is the young lady who is the main character in Mansfield Park.
2. Miss Maria Ward is the lady who married Sir Thomas Bertram.
3. Money and property are important themes which are discussed in Mansfield Park.
4. Chawton is the village in Hampshire where Jane Austen lived.
5. Jane Austen’s Museum is in the house in Chawton where Jane Austen reviewed and wrote her books.

Homework

Note: Levels of understanding and detail will vary from group to group. You are in the best position to judge how much you can expect from your students. Value any correct information they can extract from the video.
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